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INTRODUCTION
Balloon Mitral Valvotomy (BMV) has evolved over a period, since 
its introduction by Inoue in 1984 [1]. BMV is commonly performed 
interventional procedure for Rheumatic Mitral Stenosis (MS). BMV 
improves the valve orifice by splitting the fused commissures. 
In addition, it results in fracture of nodular calcium within leaflet 
structure. BMV has almost replaced surgical Closed Mitral 
Valvotomy (CMV) for pliable MS. It is associated with challenging 
steps like trans-septal puncture and rarely, life-threatening 
complications like cardiac tamponade due to left atrial, left 
ventricular perforation [2]. Here, three challenging cases of BMV 
have been presented.

CASE SERIES

Case 1
A 42-year-old male presented with dyspnoea for six months. He 
had rheumatic heart disease (RHD), and had undergone Closed 
Mitral Valvotomy (CMV) 25 years back. On clinical evaluation, he 
was diagnosed with severe mitral restenosis, moderate Pulmonary 
Hypertension (PH) with Atrial Fibrillation (AF). Echocardiography 
showed severe Mitral Stenosis (MS) with Mitral Valve Orifice Area 
(MVOA) of 0.8 cm2 and mild submitral fusion. Mean gradient across 
mitral valve was 16 mmHg. There was severe Tricuspid Regurgitation 
(TR) with Pulmonary Artery Systolic Pressure (PASP) of 50 mmHg. 
He was considered for BMV.

During BMV, there was resistance offered during puncturing of 
Interatrial Septum (IAS) with Brockenbrough needle. Fluoroscopy 
showed circumferential calcification of Left Atrium (LA). With 
difficulty, IAS was punctured, and LA coiled guidewire was 
introduced and dilated with septal dilator. But again, there was 
difficulty in crossing IAS with 24 mm Accura balloon. IAS was 
dilated with septal dilator repeatedly,even after which we could 
not cross the IAS with Accura balloon. Next, it was decided to 
dilate the IAS with peripheral balloon. A 0.035” exchange length 
wire was passed though the puncture made in IAS. Through 
the Cook’s sheath, an 8×40 mm Indigo peripheral balloon was 
passed over the 0.035 wire and positioned across the IAS and 
dilated till the disappearance of the waist [Video-1]. 0.035’ wire 
was exchanged with LA-coiled guidewire. Now we could easily 
pass the Accura balloon across IAS and complete the procedure 
[Table/Fig-1,Video-1].

Post-BMV, MVOA was 1.6 cm2, mean MV gradient decreased to 
8 mmHg. Medial commissure was fully split, and lateral commissure 
was partially split. PASP reduced from 50 mmHg to 30 mmHg. Patient 
improved symptomatically. Later to assess the LA anatomy, cardiac 
Computed Tomography (CT) was performed. Circumferential mural 
calcification was noted in LA, predominantly involving free wall. 
There was calcification and asymmetrical fibrotic thickening (6-8.5 
mm) of IAS [Table/Fig-2,Video-2]. It is unusual to have such marked 
fibrotic thickening of IAS and calcification, which posed procedural 
challenge in the form of difficulty in trans-septal puncture and taking 
valvotomy balloon across the IAS. A peripheral balloon was used to 
overcome this challenge and completed BMV successfully.

Case 2
A 38-year-old female presented with dyspnea for 2 months, 
increased since last one week. She was in AF with fast ventricular 
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ABSTRACT
Balloon mitral valvotomy is a common procedure done for rheumatic mitral stenosis. However, certain cases may pose challenges 
and rarely may be life-threatening. Here, three unusual cases of balloon mitral valvotomy are presented. Case 1 had procedural 
challenge in terms of Interatrial Septal (IAS) fibrotic thickening and calcification, posing difficulty in trans-septal puncture and 
crossing IAS with valvotomy balloon. Case 2 had bidirectional Ventricular Tachycardia (VT) with a single dose of intravenous 
digoxin, and stress cardiomyopathy. Case 3 had difficulty in negotiating valvotomy balloon towards apex and in the process, there 
was left ventricular free wall perforation.

[Table/Fig-1]: Case 1: Left Atrium (LA) calcification and fibrosis causing difficulty 
in trans-septal puncture. a): LA calcification involving IAS and roof. b): Difficulty 
in crossing Accura balloon across IAS. c): 0.035’ Exchange length wire passed 
into LA. d): Peripheral balloon placed in LA. e): Peripheral balloon placed across 
IAS and dilated. f): Accura Balloon passed through the defect in IAS made with 
peripheral balloon.

https://jcdr.net/articles/voice/17376/59418_Video_1.mp4
https://jcdr.net/articles/voice/17376/59418_Video_1.mp4
https://jcdr.net/articles/voice/17376/59418_Video_2.mp4
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there was a small, restrictive Atrial Septal Defect (ASD), at the site of 
trans-septal puncture, with left to right shunt [Table/Fig-4,Video-3]. 
Left ventricle angiogram showed basal hypercontractility and apical 
hypokinesia [Video-3]. By day 6, LV systolic function improved. 
RV systolic function was normalised. PASP reduced to 45 mmHg. 
Coronary angiogram showed normal epicardial coronaries. This 
case was unusual in that the patient with severe MS, presented with 
cardiogenic shock, which was treated with emergency BMV. She 
developed bidirectional VT with single dose of intravenous digoxin, 
had stress induced cardiomyopathy and iatrogenic Lutembacher’s 
syndrome.

rate, pulmonary edema, and cardiogenic shock. She was started 
on invasive ventilation in view of respiratory failure. Echocardiogram 
showed dilated LA, right atrium, and Right Ventricle (RV). IAS was 
thin and bulging towards right atrium. There was thickening of mitral 
leaflets, restricted mobility of posterior mitral leaflets and dooming of 
anterior mitral leaflets suggesting rheumatic mitral stenosis. MVOA 
of 0.8 cm2. Mean gradient across mitral valve was 13 mmHg. 
Both the commissures were fused. The leaflets were pliable. There 
was mild mitral regurgitation (MR) and moderate TR. PASP was 
suprasystemic measuring 124 mmHg. RV dysfunction was present. 
There was LA appendage clot protruding into body (type IIB clot) 
measuring 2.7×1.2 cm. Left ventricular (LV) Ejection Fraction (EF) 
was 60%.

In view of unstable haemodynamics, she was considered for 
emergency BMV. Mean LA pressure was 40 mmHg. Mean 
gradient across mitral valve was 14 mmHg. Mitral valve was dilated 
with 26 mm Accura balloon, with two inflations done at 22 mm 
and 23 mm. There was a drop in mean gradient to 7 mmHg and 
increase in MVOA to 1.4 cm2 following BMV. PASP reduced to 64 
mmHg. There was mild MR, medial commissure was completely 
split, and lateral commissure partially split. AF with fast ventricular 
rate still persisted, despite intravenous amiodarone. Intravenous 
digoxin 0.25 mg was given to control the ventricular rate. But, she 
developed bidirectional Ventricular Tachycardia (VT) [Table/Fig-3]. 
She was treated with intravenous potassium chloride. Amiodarone 
infusion was continued.

[Table/Fig-3]: Electrocardiogram (ECG) showing bidirectional VT in case 2.

After 24 hours of BMV, sinus rhythm was restored and haemodynamics 
improved. Echo showed basal hypercontractility, with apical 
ballooning with reduced LVEF of 40% [Table/Fig- 4,Video-3]. Also, 

[Table/Fig-4]: Case 2 with Stress-induced cardiomyopathy and iatrogenic Atrial 
Septal Defect (ASD). a,b): Echocardiography apical-4 chamber view with stress-
induced cardiomyopathy; c, d): Echocardiography subcostal view showing 3 mm 
iatrogenic ASD as transeptal puncture site; e): Continuous wave doppler across 
ASD.

[Table/Fig-2]: LA calcification and fibrosis in case 1 shown in cardiac CT.

Case 3
A 49-year-old male presented with dyspnea and effort intolerance 
from six months. He was diagnosed with RHD with severe MS 
about two months back and was advised mitral valve replacement, 
for which the patient was not willing. On echocardiography, MVOA 
was 0.6 cm2 with mean gradient of 10 mmHg. Both mitral leaflets 
were calcified at the tip, extending into chordae. There was severe 
submitral fusion and mild MR. Wilkin’s echo score was 12. There 
was trivial TR with PASP of 33 mmHg. As he was not willing for 
surgery, BMV was considered.

During BMV, there was difficulty in crossing mitral valve and 
negotiating the 24 mm Accura balloon to LV apex, as there was 
severe submitral disease. Each time it was getting entangled in 
submitral apparatus. Repeat attempts were made to take the balloon 
to LV apex. Patient suddenly became dyspneic and developed 
hypotension. Echocardiography showed large pericardial effusion 
with tamponade, suggesting cardiac perforation. Immediately, 
pericardiocentesis and auto-transfusions were done. But there 
was rapid reaccumulation of haemopericardium. Immediately, 

https://jcdr.net/articles/voice/17376/59418_Video_3.mp4
https://jcdr.net/articles/voice/17376/59418_Video_3.mp4
https://jcdr.net/articles/voice/17376/59418_Video_3.mp4
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cardiothoracic surgical team was consulted and taken for emergency 
surgery. Intraoperatively, 3 mm rent in posterior wall of LV was noted, 
with jet of blood [Table/Fig-5,Video-4]. The defect was repaired with 
felt. Mitral valve was replaced with 27 mm St.Jude’s mechanical 
prosthetic valve. However, patient succumbed to disseminated 
intravascular coagulation on day five.

Key findings and outcomes of all the cases are summarised in 
[Table/Fig-6].

[Table/Fig-5]: Intraoperative image showing rent in posterior wall of LV, with jet of 
blood in case 3.

digoxin was used. But she developed bidirectional VT, which is 
unusual with a single dose. Probably, due to low body weight, 
decreased renal clearance, as the patient was in cardiogenic 
shock and relatively low serum potassium (serum potassium=3.5 
mEq/L), she might have developed digitalis toxicity at lower dose. 
She also developed stress cardiomyopathy, following BMV. There 
are case reports of Takotsubo cardiomyopathy following elective 
mitral valve surgeries [11,12]. But, its occurrence following BMV 
has not been reported in literature. Apart from this, patient also 
had iatrogenic ASD. However, it was not hemodynamically 
significant.

Case 3 had severe rheumatic MS with severe submitral disease 
and calcified leaflets. Hence, it was not an ideal case for BMV. 
During BMV, while crossing the mitral valve with Accura balloon, 
LV posterior wall perforation happened. The most frequent 
cause of BMV-related death has been LV perforation. This was 
previously associated with the double balloon technique, which 
requires insertion of LV guidewires [13]. LV perforation was 
also reported with metallic commissurotome [14]. Its incidence 
has come down substantially with the introduction of Inoue 
and Accura balloon. LV perforation with Accura balloon is not 
reported in literature. In our case, because of severe submitral 
disease, possibly balloon might had been entangled in between 
the chordae and balloon tip might had been forced towards LV 
posterior wall causing perforation.

CONCLUSION(S)
BMV is a very useful and life-saving procedure in emergency 
situations. However, appropriate case selection, by preprocedural 
echocardiography is important to improve the success rate and 
to avoid inadvertent complications. Rarely one can encounter 
unusual findings during BMV, which need to be addressed 
appropriately.
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Characteristics 
and outcomes Case 1 Case 2 Case 3

Age (years) 42 38 49

Procedural 
challenges and 
findings

IAS* fibrosis 
and calcification 
causing 
difficulty in 
crossing BMV 
balloon

Cardiogenic shock, 
LA‡ appendage 
clot, post-BMV 
Stress induced 
cardiomyopathy, 
iatrogenic ASD§, 
bidirectional ventricular 
tachycardia

Calcified mitral 
leaflets, and severe 
submitral disease 
causing difficulty 
in negotiating 
BMV balloon to 
LV? apex- LV 
perforation

Overcoming the 
challenge

Dilatation of IAS 
with Peripheral 
balloon

Emergency BMV Repair of LV rent 
and mitral valve 
replacement

Outcome BMV† 
completed and 
discharged.

BMV completed, 
patient improved and 
discharged

Succumbed

[Table/Fig-6]: Key characteristics and outcomes of the cases.
*IAS: Interatrial septum, †BMV: Balloon mitral valvotomy, ‡LA: Left atrium, §ASD: Atrial septal 
defect, ?LV: Left ventricle

DISCUSSION
Case 1 was associated with difficulty in obtaining trans-septal 
puncture. Our case had rare finding of LA calcification, which is 
a relatively uncommon complication of long-standing RHD [3]. 
Calcification commonly involves LA appendage, LA free wall and 
mitral valve apparatus and is called porcelain atrium or coconut 
atrium [2]. IAS is rarely involved in calcification, which was seen 
in our case. Thick fibrotic IAS, measuring 6-8.5 mm was another 
rare finding noted in this case, which posed difficulty in transseptal 
puncture. In these cases, application of surgical electrocautery 
at the hub of Brokenbrough needle or the use of radiofrequency 
needle can be used to facilitate transseptal puncture [4,5]. 
Despite a tremendous surge in interventional procedures 
utilising transseptal puncture, IAS thickness assessment has not 
received much attention and is a less studied entity. Interatrial 
septum anatomy can be evaluated with transthoracic and 
transesophageal echocardiography [6], cardiac CT [7], magnetic 
resonance imaging [8] and intracardiac echocardiography [9]. 
Pre-BMV assessment of IAS thickness helps in better planning 
of the procedure.

Emergency BMV in patient with very severe MS, like case 2 is 
challenging. Presence of AF with fast ventricular rate, cardiogenic 
shock and LA clot (Type IB) were the challenges [10]. Following 
BMV the haemodynamics improved. To control ventricular rate, 

https://jcdr.net/articles/voice/17376/59418_Video_4.mp4
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